Medicine Related Falls Risk
Assessment Tool (MrFRAT)
in Hawke’s Bay
Prescriber Guide
(Revised edition November 2015)
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Use of MrFRAT
The Medicine Related Falls Risk Assessment tool (MrFRAT) is designed to help identify patients at
risk of falls due to their current medicine regimen. The tool was developed as part of the work of
the Clinical Council – Falls Committee using evidence based assessment of the risk medicine classes
have of causing falls.
The tool was approved for implementation into Hawke’s Bay Age Related Residential (ARRC)
Facilities by the Health Hawke’s Bay Clinical and Quality Advisory Committee in 2013, with general
practice informed via the 2013 Best Practice visit.
It is recommended that the tool (Appendix 1) be used by nurses working within ARRC Facilities:
·
·

During admission into the facility
As part of a post-fall assessment

The aim is to identify residents with a high falls risk, due to their current medicine regimen.
For each medicine the resident is charted, medicines belonging to one of the following medicine
classes are assigned a score:
·
·
·
·
·
·

Hypnosedative (antipsychotics, benzodiazepine, zopiclone, sedating antihistamines)
Antidepressant (all classes)
Anticholinergic agent (oxybutynin, solifenacin, benztropine, orphenadrine, procyclidine,
tolterodine)
Antihypertensive (diuretic, alpha blocker)
Antiepileptic
Digoxin

Hypnosedatives and antidepressants are given a score of 2 per medicine, while the other medicine
classes have a score of 1 per classification (not medicine). Each medicine is only scored once; even if
it is part of two classes of medicine. If a medicine can be categorised within two medicine classes,
use the highest score.
A list of medicines which apply to each medicine class has been provided to ARRC nursing staff (see
Appendix 2).
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Example: Patient AB, 86 years, female
Medicine

Medicine Class

Points

Quetiapine 25mg nocte

Antipsychotic – hypnosedative

2

Zopiclone 7.5mg nocte

Hypnosedative

2

Inhibace Plus
· Cilazapril 5mg
· Hydrochlorothiazide
12.5mg

Antihypertensive – ACE inhibitor
Antihypertensive - diuretic

1 (for diuretic component, not
ACE inhibitor component)

Spironolactone 12.5mg

Antihypertensive

0 (this category already
‘counted’ above)

Citalopram 20mg daily

Antidepressant

2

Aspirin 100mg daily

Antiplatelet

0

Levetiracetam 500mg bd

Antiepileptic

1

≥6 medicines

2

Female

1
Total

11

Interpretation of MrFRAT score
Upon completion of the tool, a score ≥4 indicates that a medicine review of those medicines which
place the resident at an increased falls risk may be beneficial. In this instance the ARRC nurse may
then fax the completed assessment to the resident’s general practitioner using the MrFRAT fax
template (Appendix 3). The medicine review can be carried out by the resident’s general
practitioner or a clinical pharmacist facilitator working in the resident’s general practice.
A score <4 does not place the resident at significant potential risk, due to the current medicine
regimen; therefore the MrFRAT may not be faxed to the general practitioner, but filed for the
general practitioner to view on the next scheduled visit.
If during the assessment of the resident’s medicine regimen it is determined that the patient is
currently not prescribed vitamin D, this may also be communicated to the general practitioner using
the MrFRAT fax template.
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Reducing risk by medicine regimen changes

When carrying out a review of the resident’s medicine regimen with the aim of reducing the
potential for a medicine-related fall, the following points may be considered:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
Discontinue medicine
Reduce medicine dose
Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Monitor and identify medicine adverse events

Process
A suggested process to follow before ‘deprescribing’ is:1
·

·

Patient and whānau/family discussion
o Explain why medicine change is suggested
o Explain what can be expected
§ Withdrawal symptoms - common in medicines acting on the central nervous
system
§ Rebound symptoms, for example, rebound tachycardia and hypertension
following beta blocker withdrawal, or rebound gastric acid secretion following
withdrawal of a proton pump inhibitor
§ Unmasked drug interactions, for example, the INR of a normally stable patient
taking warfarin may decrease over several weeks following cessation of
amiodarone
o Explain that the process will be monitored and how
If more than one medicine to be de-prescribed
o Prioritise
o Withdraw one medicine at a time

Alternatively factors to be considered when prescribing medicines to older people include:1
·
·
·
·

Remaining life expectancy
Time until benefit of treatment
Treatment target
Goals of care
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These factors are also helpful to consider when reviewing a medicine to determine if it is still
approprate for the individual.
Scott et.al. 2 suggest an algorithm that comprises of 10 sequential decision steps to guide clinicians
faced with patients on multiple medicines, particularly those at high risk for ADRs who wish to
reduce the number of medicines they are taking. The steps are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Ascertain all current medications.
Identify patients at high risk for or experiencing ADRs.
Estimate life expectancy in high-risk patients.
Define overall care goals in the context of life expectancy.
Define and confirm current indications for ongoing treatment.
Determine the time until benefit for disease-modifying medications.
Estimate the magnitude of benefit vs harm in relation to each medication.
Review the relative utility of different drugs.
Identify drugs that may be discontinued.
Implement and monitor a drug minimization plan, with ongoing reappraisal of drug utility
and patient adherence by a single nominated clinician.

De-prescribing in the last year of life3
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Reducing risk of falls – MrFRAT medicine review summary
Hypnosedative

Antidepressant

(antipsychotics, benzodiazepine,
zopiclone, sedating
antihistamines)

(all classes)

Still indicated

· Review behaviour for
dementia patient on
antipsychotic

· Assess for
symptoms of
depression

Discontinue
medicine

· Do not abruptly withdraw
antipsychotics or hypnotics

· Do not abruptly
withdraw

· Do not abruptly
withdraw

· Do not abruptly
withdraw

Reduce medicine
dose

· Taper antipsychotics or
hypnotics

· Tapered withdrawal

· Tapered withdrawal

Alternative
medicine

· Loratadine - less sedating
than cetirizine
· First-generation
antipsychotics and
risperidone may exacerbate
Parkinson’s disease consider quetiapine.
· Melatonin instead of
benzodiazepine for
insomnia management
· Steroid nasal spray instead
of oral antihistamine
· Non-pharmacological
behaviour management

· Nortriptyline is TCA
with least
anticholinergic and
postural adverse
effects (compared
to amitriptyline,
dothiepin)

· Solifenacin
succinate may be
an appropriate
alternative to
oxybutynin for the
management of
urinary frequency,
urgency or urge
incontinence

· Tapered withdrawal
· NOTE – special care
for HF (see below)
· Tamsulosin
hydrochloride may
be a suitable
alternative to
doxazosin, prazosin,
and terazosin for
the management of
benign prostatic
hyperplasia.

· Sedation and falls
· Behaviour

· Sodium (SSRIs)
· TCAs – weight,
sedation

Change from oral
to a topical

Monitoring if
medicine not
stopped

Anticholinergic
agent (oxybutynin,

Antihypertensive

Antiepileptic

Digoxin

· Appropriate
indication: epilepsy,
mood or pain
management?
· Do not abruptly
withdraw

· Consider other
medicines
contributing to
bradycardia
· Can be
discontinued
abruptly
· Not required (see
above)

(diuretic, alpha blocker)

benztropine,
orphenadrine)

· Appropriate
indication

· Consider
management of
incontinence by
incontinence
products, without
medication.

· Tapered withdrawal

· Depends on
indication

· Compression
stockings for
oedema when no
CHF rather than
loop diuretic.
· BP monthly
· Pulse monthly
· Weight (in HF)
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Antipsychotics
Internationally there have been increasing concerns regarding the use of antipsychotics to treat the
behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia (BPSD) due to the associated increased risk of
cerebrovascular adverse events and greater mortality when antipsychotics are used in this
population.4
1. Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated.
It is recommended that a patient prescribed an antipsychotic is reviewed every 12 weeks to
determine if the medicine is providing a benefit.5
There are a number of tools available for nursing staff to complete prior to general
practitioner visit including:
· Alzheimer’s Society UK (Antipsychotics prescription review chart6)
· Neuropsychiatric Inventory Nursing Home Version (NPI-NH)7
Certain behaviours are unlikely to respond to antipsychotic therapy, including apathy, low
mood, inappropriate toileting and calling out.8 Antipsychotics will probably be less useful
when:
· the behaviour is intermittent such as aggression once a week rather than daily
· the behaviour is situation-specific (for example, resisting one type of care such as
showering or dressing versus resisting all care)
·
the behaviour is goal directed (for example, attempting to leave to achieve a specific
task versus continuous anxious hovering around the door).8
2. Discontinue medicine – antipsychotics should not be abruptly discontinued
Adverse withdrawal effects include dyskinesia, nausea, vomiting, and agitation.3
After the discontinuation of antipsychotics, a number of nonspecific symptoms can follow
for several weeks, for example, nausea, vomiting, restlessness and mild flu-like symptoms.9
A cholinergic discontinuation syndrome (hypersalivation, coryza, abdominal cramping,
diarrhoea, sleep disturbance) may follow cessation of antipsychotic drugs that have
significant anticholinergic effects.9
3. Reducing the medicine dose is the recommended method of de-prescribing
a. Consider a 50% dose reduction every two weeks or slower if the patient has been on
antipsychotictherapy for a long time.5
4. Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk. During the nursing assessment
of the patient it is important that other causes-for behaviour are considered and assessed
including:
· Pain
· Delirium
· Confusion
· Depression
· Constipation
· Urinary retention
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Management of these may reduce the need for antipsychotic agents to manage these
behavioural symptoms associated with dementia.
5. Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
Antipsychotics are associated with a risk of hypotension; review how frequently blood
pressure assessments are being undertaken and avoid development of hypotension.
Weekly monitoring of sedation, fluid intake and early indicators of chest infection are
strongly recommended as well as an awareness of the important adverse effects associated
with antipsychotics including: parkinsonism, falls, dehydration, chest infections, ankle
oedema, deep vein thrombosis/pulmonary embolism, cardiac arrhythmia and stroke
(highest risk in first four weeks of treatment). Antipsychotics are also associated with
increased mortality in the long-term (often related to pneumonia and thrombo-embolic
events) which can be caused by over-sedation and dehydration.10

Additional resources available
RANZCP Practice Guideline: The Use of Antipsychotics in Residential Aged Care.
Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists. 2008.
URL: http://www.bpac.org.nz/a4d/ranzcpGuide.asp

Helpful information within the above Guideline on:
1.
2.
3.

Identifying the target problem/s: What is the aim of an intervention?
Formulating the target problem/s: Why is the challenging behaviour or symptom occurring?
Non-pharmacological management of the target problem/s: What interventions are worth
trying

Antipsychotics in dementia: Best Practice Guide
URL: http://www.bpac.org.nz/a4d/resources/docs/bpac_A4D_best_practice_guide.pdf
Helpful information includes:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Differential features of the 3Ds; Delirium; Depression and Dementia
Assessment of patients with BPSD
a. Differential Diagnosis
b. Contributing factors or triggers
c. Identify problems
d. Formulating the problem
Medicines that could precipitate or worsen BPSD
Factors that may contribute to or worsen BPSD

Managing Behaviour and Psychological Problems in Patients with Diagnosed or Suspected
Dementia. Management guidelines for people over 65 with diagnosed or uspected dementia in
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire. January 2012.
URL:file:///C:/Users/pharmacist/Downloads/Managing_Behaviour_and_Psychological_Problems_in
_Diagnosed_or_Suspected_Dementia%20(1).pdf
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Benzodiazepines and zopiclone
Hypnotics should be prescribed with caution to treat insomnia in older people because they are
associated with increased risk of falls, fractures and car accidents, impair cognition, slow reaction
times and decreasing energy levels.11
1. Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
The longer a patient has been taking a benzodiazepine, the more likely they are to develop
dependence and tolerance.12
2. Discontinue medicine
Benzodiazepines and zopiclone should not be abruptly discontinued. Adverse withdrawal
effects include confusion, toxic psychosis, delirium, insomnia, seizures or a condition termed
benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome which is similar to delirium tremens, especially if longterm use or high-dose is used.3,12 Benzodiazepine withdrawal syndrome can occur within
one day of stopping a short-acting benzodiazepine or up to three weeks after stopping a
long-acting benzodiazepine.12
When deprescribing benzodiazepines or zopiclone, gradually tapering the dose is
recommended. Patients who have taken benzodiazepines on a long-term basis should be
withdrawn gradually over a number of months (for example, six months).12 Slowly taper the
dose in steps of approximately one-eighth of the daily dose every two weeks and if
withdrawal symptoms occur, maintain at the current dose until symptoms settle and then
continue to taper, usually at a slower rate.12
Table 1: Guide to benzodiazepine discontinuation12
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3. Reduce medicine dose
If benzodiazepine or zopiclone are unable to be discontinued, reduce dose to lowest
effective dose, or consider prescribing when required (prn) rather than regular
administration.
4. Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
If the patient is on multiple benzodiazepines, consider calculation of equivalent dose of one
agent (see table above – Guide to benzodiazepine discontinuation)
Consider the appropriateness of slow-release melatonin. The following is a suggested
protocol for this transition:13
· Taper 50% for 2 weeks
· 75% for 3-4 week
· Then stop
· Use melatonin 2mg SR in conjunction
5. Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Inhalation of essential oils may be considered for people with mild sleep disturbances.
However, further studies are required to ascertain the absolute place of these oils.14
6. Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
If patient is currently prescribed SSRIs for depression, ensure this is administered in the
morning as SSRIs can exacerbate insomnia.11
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Sedating antihistamines

1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
Antihistamines have limited evidence of effectiveness for insomnia. Morning hangover effects
may be greater than those of short acting benzodiazepines and zopiclone and they may induce
significant anticholinergic effects.11

2.

Discontinue medicine
Antihistamines can be abruptly discontinued. Monitor for the return of allergy symptoms.

3.

Reduce medicine dose

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
Change cetirizine to loratadine which is less sedating.
If the antihistamine is being used for the treatment of pruritus consider other treatment
options which lower falls risk, for example, topical moisturiser with camphor.

5.

Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Consider appropriateness to change antihistamine tablet to topical steroid nasal spray.

6.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
No routine and regular laboratory monitoring is recommended for long-term antihistamine use.
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Antidepressant (all classes)

1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
Has depression resolved?
Review antidepressant is still indicated; many patients started on an antidepressant many years
ago, for example, after death of spouse or diagnosis of breast cancer. Reactional depression
should not require long-term treatment.

2.

Discontinue medicine
Adverse withdrawal effects include: dysphoric mood, agitation and headache; abrupt
discontinuation is not recommended.3
Antidepressant discontinuation syndrome can occur with rapid discontinuation of any
antidepressant. Symptoms usually appear within one week of rapid dose reduction or
discontinuation; they are variable, often mild, short lived and may include flu-like symptoms,
insomnia, nausea, imbalance, sensory disturbances and hyperarousal (anxiety/agitation). For
patients with more severe symptoms the pre-reduction dose may need to be restarted which
usually results in resolution of symptoms within 24 hours. Subsequent tapering then needs to
be at a slower rate. Antidepressant discontinuation syndrome is more likely with a longer
duration of treatment and a shorter half-life of the treatment drug.
Cessation of tricyclic antidepressants (TCAs) can result in symptoms of cholinergic
discontinuation syndrome (hypersalivation, coryza, abdominal cramping, diarrhoea, sleep
disturbance), insomnia, increased dreaming and daytime agitation.9
Cessation of the other antidepressants, except fluoxetine, moclobemide and reboxetine, can
cause flu-like symptoms, paraesthesiae, anxiety, agitation, tremor and electric shock-like
sensations.9

3.

Reduce medicine dose
It is recommended that the patient is gradually weaned, usually over at least a four week period
from antidepressants, rather than stopped abruptly, as to reduce the risk of developing a
discontinuation syndrome and to allow time to assess the possible re-emergence of depressive
symptoms.15 Consider a 50% dose reduction every two weeks or slower if the patient has been
on therapy for a long time.16

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
Consider a change to another antidepressant to manage adverse effects. See New Zealand
Formulary for information on switching antidepressants.17
Consider a change from amitriptyline to nortriptyline. Amitriptyline (particularly doses >50mg),
is likely to cause sedation and has strong anticholinergic actions - nortriptyline is recommended
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as a safer alternative if a tricyclic antidepressant is required.12 Anticholinergic adverse effects
include: orthostatic hypotension, blurred vision, strength and muscle tone loss, constipation,
urinary retention, confusion, anxiety or cardiovascular problems are associated with falls.18
5.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
SSRIs are associated with a higher falls risk compared to tricyclic antidepressants.19 This risk
was due to the occurrence of hyponatraemia.
Therefore before starting SSRIs monitor::20
· creatinine, eGFR
• sodium and potassium levels
• lethargy and confusion
After two weeks, a follow-up sodium level should be reviewed.21
Increased agitation and anxiety may also result from starting these medicines but tends to
resolve after approximately one week.21

Table 2: Guide to antidepressant discontinuation15
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Anticholinergics

1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
Patients who are now fully incontinent are unlikely to continue benefiting from anticholinergic
for incontinence management.

2.

Discontinue medicine
Adverse medicine withdrawal effects include anxiety, nausea, vomiting, headache and dizziness;
abrupt discontinuation is not recommended.3

3.

Reduce medicine dose
Gradually weaning off anticholinergic agents, especially following long-term use is
recommended.

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
Solifenacin succinate may be an appropriate alternative to oxybutynin for the management of
urinary frequency, urgency or urge incontinence.

5.

Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Consider continence products to manage urge incontinence.

6.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
Nurses and care providers should alert the general practitioner if the patient exhibits
anticholinergic symptoms, for example, constipation, urinary retention, dry mouth, falls.
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Antihypertensive agents (diuretics, α-blockers)

1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated

2.

Discontinue medicine
Most antihypertensives should be tapered. Taper dose at approximately monthly intervals, over
three to six months.15
Adverse alpha-blocker withdrawal effects include rebound hypertension and agitation with
sudden discontinuation.3
Beta-blocker adverse withdrawal effects include rebound tachycardia, palpitations and reemergence of angina; abrupt discontinuation is not recommended.3

Table 3: Guide to antihypertensive discontinuation12

3.

Reduce medicine dose
A gradual dose reduction and monitoring for symptoms is recommended for alpha-blockers and
beta-blockers.

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk
Tamsulosin hydrochloride may be a suitable alternative to doxazosin, prazosin, and terazosin for
the management of benign prostatic hyperplasia.
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5.

Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Loop diuretic for dependent ankle oedema with no clinical signs of heart failure - consider if
compression therapy may be more appropriate.21 A Loop diuretic is also not considered
appropriate as first-line treatment for hypertension due to safer and more effective available
alternatives.21

6.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
Patients should be regularly monitored for hypotension; pulse should also be routinely assessed
for all patients taking beta blockers, calcium channel blockers and digoxin.
Patients with heart failure should have weight assessed regularly and a plan of what to do for
an increase in weight, i.e. >2kg over 2-5days22
For a patient with Heart Failure (HF) with reduced ejection fraction( HFREF, previously called
Systolic HF) who also has hypotension, and before reducing the dose of ACEi, beta blocker or
diuretic, check:
a) For symptomatic hypotension, for example, dizziness, falls
a. If no symptoms of HF leave medicines as prescribed and RN to monitor for
symptoms of hypotension, for example, dizziness
b. If symptomatic review current weight with baseline or dry weight and
i. If HF symptoms and patients weight are stable consider reducing dose
of diuretic with weight monitoring, for example, three times a week
ii. If HF symptomatic and weight increasing consider review of HF
management (rather than hypotension in isolation)
iii. If signs of dehydration, review cause due to reduced fluid intake or over
diuresis and provide corrective action
b) For asymptomatic hypotension and asymptomatic HF with systolic BP <100 mm Hg
consider reducing dose of ACEi or beta blocker.
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Antiepileptic agents

1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
If antiepileptic has been prescribed for an indication other than epilepsy, determine if
discontinuation is possible.
If discontinuation not possible, review whether or not patient is prescribed vitamin D
supplement; antiepileptic agents are associated with vitamin D deficiency and increased falls
risk.

2.

Discontinue medicine
Seizures may occur with rapid discontinuation of antiepileptic agents when used as mood
stabilisers.9
Avoid abrupt withdrawal of antiepileptic medicines and slowly tapered over several weeks to
avoid withdrawal effects.9,23
· Lamotrigine - taper off over two weeks or longer, unless serious skin reaction occurs23

3.

Reduce medicine dose
No specific guidelines exist for tapering antiepileptic medicine dosages in the elderly, but data
from predominantly young adults suggest that it should be no faster than every 4-6 weeks in
decrements of approximately 20% with patients monitored carefully for any type of seizure
activity during or after medicine discontinuation.24

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk

5.

Change from an oral medicine to a topical
If antiepileptic is prescribed for management of nerve pain, consider if a topical preparation is
now suitable.

6.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
Consider vitamin D supplementation in patients that are immobilised for long periods or who
have inadequate sun exposure or dietary intake of calcium and are prescribed:23
· sodium valproate
· carbamazepine
· phenobarbital
· primidone
· phenytoin
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PHENYTOIN
A small change in dose can have a large increase in effect with toxic blood levels (>80 micromol/L)
occurring at normal dosages because of a variety of factors, including impaired liver function. Notify
prescriber if patient exhibits symptoms of toxicity including ataxia (impaired gait), tremor, slurred
speech, nausea and vomiting, or impaired cognitive function.21
Recommended monitoring for patient prescribed phenytoin is:25
· CBC, LFT, electrolytes at baseline, at three months and then annually
· Repeat tests if clinical suspicion of haematological or hepatic damage

CARBAMAZEPINE
Carbamazepine is poorly tolerated in older people – causes sedation. A serious side effect is
agranulocytosis. Monitor full blood count at baseline and regularly while on this medicine. Report
signs of infection or increased bleeding.21
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Digoxin
1.

Review the indication for the medicine to determine if still indicated
Rate Control in AF: Guidance from the European Society of Cardiology, indicates lenient rate
control (<110 bpm) may be effective in patients who are asymptomatic.
Bradycardia (heart rate <60 bpm) is poorly correlated with digoxin toxicity.
Patients with heart failure presenting with bradycardia (<60bpm) who are asymptomatic can be
safely given digoxin. If symptomatic bradycardia is present, or the patient displays signs and
symptoms of digoxin toxicity, the prescriber should be contacted.
Consider co-prescribed medicines which may also contribute to the bradycardia, for example,
beta blockers, calcium channel blockers.

2.

Discontinue medicine
Digoxin can be abruptly discontinued if indicated.

3.

Reduce medicine dose
Dose reductions may be required with renal function decline.
NB: Avoid Doses >125mcg with eGFR <60 mL/minute

4.

Change to an alternative medicine with a reduced falls risk

5.

Change from an oral medicine to a topical
Not usually an option for deprescribing digoxin.

6.

Monitor and identify medicine adverse events
Refer to Hawke’s Bay Aged Residential Care Digoxin Monitoring Guidelines – the focus is renal
function (eGFR) and potassium.
Routine therapeutic drug monitoring (TDM) during digoxin therapy is no longer required,
including daily apical pulse assessment and digoxin serum levels. The patient’s heart rate should
continue to be assessed as part of the patient’s routine monthly clinical assessment.
Indications for TDM during digoxin therapy include:
• Confirmation of toxicity (in the presence of symptoms of digoxin toxicity)
• Assessing the effect of factors that alter digoxin’s pharmacokinetics (for example, renal
impairment, drug interactions)
• Initiating therapy or dose changes (in patients with renal impairment)
• Therapeutic failure
• Medication adherence
Therapeutic Range
• Heart failure
o 0.6nmol/L – 1.2 nmol/L,
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o Toxicity more likely >2.5nmol/L,
o Small increase in mortality with concentrations >1.5 nmol/L.
• Atrial Fibrillation (AF)
o 0.6 – 2 nmol/L,
o Toxicity more likely >2.5nmol/L
o Serum digoxin levels correlate poorly with ventricular rate.
o In patients who are symptomatic, a low digoxin level may indicate the patient could
benefit from a dose increase.
Samples for digoxin for therapeutic drug monitoring should be take at least six to eight hours
after the last dose, or ideally immediately before the next dose.
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Other medicines to review to reduce medicine
related falls risk
1.

Drugs that may cause or worsen orthostatism according to the Swedish National Board of
Health and Welfare:26
Drugs/group of drugs
Opioids
Antipsychotics (lithium excluded)
Anxiolytics
Hypnotics and sedatives
Antidepressants
Vasodilators used in cardiac diseases
Antihypertensives
Diuretics
Beta blocking agents
Calcium channel blockers
Renin-angiotensin system inhibitors
Alpha-adrenoreceptor antagonists
Dopaminergic agents
Antipsychotics (lithium excluded)
Antidepressants

2.

Fall-risk-increasing drugs (FRIDs) that were considered for withdrawal of: 27
· antiarrhythmics
· nitrates and other vasodilators
· digoxin
· beta-blocker eye drops
· analgesics (mainly opioid analgesics)
· antihistamines
· antivertigo drugs
· hypoglycaemics
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3. Table 4. Canadian government Medications and the Risk of Falling list28
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Appendix 1: MrFRAT Template
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Listed below is a list of the common medicines contained within each medicine class; however, there
may be others. Please refer to MIMS (New Ethicals) or New Zealand Formulary (www.nzf.org.nz) for
a more comprehensive list.

Antipsychotics
Risperidone
Quetiapine
Olanzapine
Aripiprazole
Clozapine
Prochlorperazine

Haloperidol (Serenace, Haldol)
Chlorpromazine (Largactil)
Trifluoperazine (Stelazine)
Levomepromazine
(methotrimeprazine) (Nozinan)
Ziprasidone

Hynosedatives

Benzodiazepines and Z-drugs
Diazepam
Clonazepam
Lorazepam
Oxazepam
Nitrazepam

Triazolam
Temazepam
Midazolam
Zopiclone (a Z-drug)
Clobazam

Sedating Antihistamines
Promethazine
Cyclizine

Diphenhydramine

Antidepressants
Fluoxetine
Paroxetine
Citalopram
Escitalopram
Sertraline
Venlafaxine
Mirtazapine

Amitriptyline
Nortriptyline
Dothiepin
Doxepin
Imipramine
Moclobemide
Bupropion hydrochloride (Zyban)

Anticholinergics

Antihypertensives

Oxybutynin
Orphenadrine
Solifenacin

Benztropine
Procyclidine
Tolterodine

Diuretics
Bendrofluazide
Hydrochlorothiazide (Inhibace Plus, Accuretic
and Losartan + hydrochlorothiazide)
Indapamide
Chlorthalidone

Furosemide
Bumetanide
Spironolactone

Alpha Blockers
Doxazosin
Terazosin

Prazosin

Anti-epileptics
Phenytoin (Dilantin)
Carbamazepine (Tegretol)
Sodium Valproate (Epilim)
Lamotrigine
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Gabapentin (Nupentin)
Levetiracetam
Topiramate
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Appendix 3: MrFRAT Fax Template (ISBAR format)
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Appendix 4: HQSC Falls – 10 Topics in reducing
harm from falls
Topic 8 - Medicines: balancing benefits and falls risks
http://www.hqsc.govt.nz/assets/Falls/10-Topics/topic8-medicines-balancing-benefits-and-fallsrisks.pdf
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